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Ruling Takes Cost of Electricity

r j r.no. Mow Furn shod
B,anu - --- -

'Gratis,' Off Small Consumer

I SEE TAX TO. MEET INCREASE

ny ononon nox McGAin
city "f Philadelphia, inunt here-.fi- ir

the t'nltofl Ons Improvementnay
rl the I'lilladelphln Electric Co.
S'llI and electric light used upon
?'!&, avenue nnd uWiwn. In

ill public building, fire nnd tnllon
and In nil pnrka nnd othcclljf

Sropcrty at the nme rate that Is

charged to private citizens.

And (Ill's wnic law applies 16 every

other city, town or borough In the, state
which 1 rcrclvliiR free service from an?
public service corporation of liny kind
whatever.

I confess thai till ii n rather: start-

ling declaration. It will impose ad- -

lindens ol expense, n a w,
IfflBa taxpayers. Hut It i the rule of
I the Public Bervlcc Commlwon, nnd in

thin inslanie me couuiiimiuh icrcv

I' It has been the custom for yenrs for
I viler, Ka. electric usm aim power nnu
I. telephone companies, In making' con
I tracts Willi municipal vuniuiiuiuiiH, 10

fpecuy that tney win ninuxii irec, n
tome fort of return for the jrrnnt of
franchli'C, n certain nmouit of service
in the way of fire plugs street Inmps
intl lights nnd ficc telephones in public
buildings.

nut it ii all wronpr. ) city or town
has any right to expect or receive such
trrvice. It ii rnuk llscrliuliintlon
gaint the people. i

Halt "Freo ServWo"

The I'u bile Service Commission lins
ery hluutlj but in n c

declared thnt there is no such
thing as "free service." Somebody hns
tot to foot the bill. In every lustnure
it is the misguided nnd
tupajcr who is the "Roat."

If a gas. water or electric llfiht rom-pan- y

furnishes lire hydrants or street
lights free to nny city. It simply tncks
hecostof this "frco service"

on to the hills of private consumers.
There 3011 hn,p the secret.
The U. 0. I. supplies this city with

1,000 street lights, to which Is ndded
300 additionnl everj year. Tile cost of
this service, if paid for would be in
iceis, doubtless, of SGOO.000 nnnunlly.
jup i'lumucipiim im(" iric uo. rur-nlsh-

1'Jo nrc Hghtf to the city
free, at a cost of ncnrl) $10,000.

Under the ruling of the Public Servi-
ce ComniUsion the city should pay for
all of this, nnd, presumably, the nmount
should he deducted from the sns bill of
the thousands of consumers in Philadel-
phia.

As r hao stated nbote. it Is n, new
decision. It wns made within the Inst
sixty da).s by the Public Bcrvicc com-.missio- n.

The decision was rendered in
accordance with the provisions of the
public sen ice compnnv Inw. It was the
little borough of t'lnrion in the county
of that name, that stnrtni tlin linll mil.
ing that ended in this nvalancbe of trou- -

The Clarion Gas Co. bad entered Into
an agreement with tho town or Clarion,
and dulv sot forth In Its franchise, thnt
it would furnishyiintural gas free or nta reduced rate to the borough in return
for the privilege of In.vlng' Its pipes in
the urcets nnd supplying the people
with natural gas.

Itcfuscd Krco Ken ice
fomc time last year the gas cotnunnv

irew tircil or the ngrrcmeut nod re- -
me longer io iiirnlsli the borough witha free service. I presume the company's
sapient lawyer got "hep to the inw in
tlic case. The borough authoritiespranced around for nwhllo nnd thenfinally, through its attorney, William J.PW' b,rol'Bht the matter before tholublie bcrvico Coinminlou lo try toforce the gas compnny to live up to itsagreement.

To Clarion's surprise it was thrownout of court, or rather mt of the com-Dii- ss

on chambers. The gas company
fot the decision. It was informed that
.the1:!"1 ' fUr"i8" frcc W
in!i'i?.i'i"lliPr boro,ushs. cities, townships.

8el!001 districts hadsimilar kicks before the coinmihsion. Ilyhe J larloii decision, all "of them weretniown out Into the middle of the road.
inimif!"h,ic .sorv!c commissioner,

?.,, ;" ll0 Prepared this rev'
Juntlon? - HC firfct asks th

, ." ""bjie utillt. make n bind-ta- g
cpntiiict with a municipality or an

urnl&V,UlCU,,y lts W1po will be
1.ifl,p or ", " rntcV Ortostatc question otherwise:

"
ni

1",l,li, uti",,J' '" I'cnnsyl-II- I
1 ,r nn-- wn-ic-e except it bo

IIm,nil,',W0H,,o ,th? "bovr Question,
nnd ? ,CBnl Pl'cology. is thatr t a v MU,,,lcir Ptr' "enlcfi

,s forbidden
dirirH.? ' ' !,c,an,, collect or recche
aSn Itba' or ''nwl'ack from any per- -
,1.", corporation for any senici ren- -

sum 1? ""'cr.or less compensation or
from In" ' Mla" ''ennml or receive
for n rn.iin,llcr

scrlce."
P.frson or cnorntIon

Must Pay for All Sen ico

Won n!!!i,1K, ",'' tllis 'M'liclt declnra-tha- t'

.,nlss oncr U11"1K llatly states
illl s.Tk'0 .'endered by a public

must be paid for."
to m&Bh '" "'""'cipallty hns n right

" We license feo from
5Lubll' "till,y company; not for

that ft ' rcemic purposis, but simply
snect T? U" r!mblc(1 l'rJPcrly to,

he adds7"la, " nwlo.
vttlui a"y s,''ico l rendered by the

it nl,nnU,f. frco "r nt reduced
SSI1 nre,fce,ia,rll" ",Rt b" P'Ud for byCS ,,""'' "'"burden of its cost is
htW. I"0" ?"'. shoulders." And
nd .' '","' le uecislon is readied

j explicitly in the follow- -
I

tnir J"."01 '.ciuirlng n utility to
be rollrH.RcrJ',T 'ivllif,, necessitates

Us n?h..""? ,,l, 'creof from
luring rV"rv J "

flrcm !,."L J'0 .firvlcp .under similar

tual ,,;7,L"lnn lon nnd such contrnc- -

" n f,K.,"ler,",rn violative ofPro, kin " ofPiny law." n,,b,l" '""rvico com- -

AbmST f"n.,hlH ,,PrUl,,n iR lnat ,f
e Phil., linM '"I'rovement Co, or

fter to phla. I?,Ip,trlc Co- - I" Itctheclty U,wi 0," "ielr '" srvlco to
me. there dt.C0l,,e,Ct,C0l,J cash for tho

h b0 "n,,l X'ctlon.
bey hS.1

to i ,r olhn' becauseXr: tho rost ot

'ieau"nulLn0W' nmI f""wing tho
,0vn, or lu.00' nny taxpayer in auy
lf service , ""Wins n

,nl this frn . i .'" sunn,

"HIS Of (h. .i.."v,v'.' I"" rata from the
pntrons

U l'JPT typ ct'5W ' Sir Thomas Iilptan'a
on ll lonBti'l"'! Btciiii11, Piim. .tomorrow'
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MII II. Hnjs, rlmirmnn of llio Kepiibllcnn imllonai romnitttcc, spent 0110 hour
Penrose, lani .Spruco street, tnlhliig over th(, presidential sltuiillnn. The nboio

senator made slneo his return from Florida

.Economy, Say's Hjays,
Is Cr. v. l Keynote

Contlnurd 'from Thro One

conversed for n short time. Tho
former told Mr. Illlles. who will be n
district delegate, from New York, thnt
he would sec I1I111 In New York uct
week. ,

At Wnslilncton. Chnirmnn Iln.vs
will confer with n numbei' of Heiiib- -

licnn senntors, iucluding Henntor Knox.
Senntor Penrose Is to linvo another

conference this nfteruoon. His cnller
will be II. M. Dniiglicrty. cninpiiigti
manager for Senntor Wnurrn (I.
Ilnrding

.Much Wood .Monty Seen
Uefnre cnlling on Senntor Penrose,

Mr. Dougherty was questjoned concern-
ing Leonnrd Wood's showing in Ohio.
He wnirnskcd If there wns nny evidence
of "big money" being used for the
general.

"I rnthcr think thnt is the renson,"
he replied, "thnt the rnto of Interest
went up in New York. So much money
wns sent out to Ohio there wns' none
left in Wnll street."

He added that the Wood forces made
n tremendous light in the Muehcye state
becnuse they rcnli.ed it Wood fnllcd to
make n showing theie lie would be out
of the 'ncc entirely.

Dnuglierty said he enme here In see
Senator Penrose because "Penrose will
be n etioug fnitor in the convention."

The Knox situation wns believed to
be n poser for Dnuglierty. It is under-
stood .his visit wns di tilted by 11 desire
to lenru how Harding stnnds now In
view of tho Knox development.

Questioned Mayor
Shortly befoie Mr llnys readied this

city, Mayor Mooic. who Is at Piilrvlew,
Pa., wns iitiestioned concerning the
Knox boom.

"Iioth Kno nnd Hproul would, be
ideal candidates," he said. "I iiudci-stoo- d

that Senntor Knox would not be
a candidate, but if lie is, the country
will bo well seied. The same is true
of Snrnnl. One thine is certain. I

bclico thnt I'ciinsj lviinia should hnvc
the canuiilnte.

The .Mayor, with Welfare Director
Tustin, ltichnrd Weglein, president of
Council, and W. W. Roper, chniimnu
of Couucim welfare committee, is in-

specting the state hospital for the
criminal insane nt Knlrvlew.

Dispatches from Washington today
indicate that the Pennsylvania delega-
tion Jin Congress are speculating on
ijennlor Penrose's abrupt moe in the
tiational situation.

There weie some uimors thnt the Pen-
rose pronouncement poluted to a bleak
between the senator and (lovernor
Sproul, who is n icceptive candidate for
the nomination.

Hut these tumors were discounted by
the governor's prompt concui rence In
the senator's dews. Opinion wns
divided on whether the Knox boom hnd
lessened the governor's chain es ns a
"dnrk horse" cnudidatc u t Chicago.

Sproul a "Darii Horse" '
Scijator Penrose's own view of the

situation wns that the time; hnd come
to get down to a real basis of trying to
to stop "fooling with chicken feed," and
anlve nt a candidacy which would bp
satisfactory all around. His authorized
statement, for one thing, It wns d,

put uu end lo the persistent gos-
sip that he was heart 'and soul for
Harding, of Ohio, it is understood thnt
the senior senator feels that the pri-
maries hnvc eliminated Harding. Gov-

ernor Sproul, not having entered nny
primaries, is still in the position of n
"dark horse."

Dispatches from Washington set foith
thnt the Penrose announcement had
placed Senntor Knox in the field as a
real contender foi the nomination and
that be lins emerged as tho favorite of
the couRcrvutiw elunent of the party;
nnd, further, thai he Is also 'pleasing to
progressives.

rtawson to Speak Here
Fiederiek 1 Ittiuson, of London,

wfll spenk twice tomorrow" at the New
Century Club. I'--'t South Twelfth
street. At II o'clock lie will talk ou
"Hlght Thinking, nnd nt 8 o'clock
In the ceniug on "Life Understood."

Increase Your Income

Q Interest
First Mortgage Security

An investment of $520 will now pur-

chase n first Mortgage railroad bond,
face value $1000, paying M0 per
year income This bond is n first
closed lien on tho main lino of a
great railroad system nnd because of
present unsettled conditions is avail-
able at a discount of 42 under
price at which it was originally is-

sued n 1005. This is a seasoned and
well secured investment.

''Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
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FESTIVALJ'OSJPONED

Swarthmore to Hold Celebration on
Tuesday, Due to Rainy Weather
The May Day celebration, scheduled

to take uj.ice this morning nt Swarth-
more

of
College has been postponed on

account of the rainy weather.
Ceremonies nrrnnged for todny will

take iilnce on Tuesday morning, weather
permitting, on the east campus, where
Miss I.uo l.ippincott will be crowned
queen of May. Miss Lippincott, by
unnnimoiu decision, wni declared the
most nttiatic young woman of the
Senior clns.

STOLE FOR DRUGS, CHARGE.

Police Say Woman Ransacked Public
School Coatrooms

1'or t lie purpose of obtninlng money
to buv drugs. yifH. Kllznbctli Oelkcrs,
of Fifteenth nnd Jefferson streets,

to the police, Rtole the clothing
of pupils of several public schools In the
northwestern part of tho city.

The womiin was arrested liv District
Detectives Thumb nnd Franklin, of the
Twentieth nnd llerks streets police sta-
tion, while mir.dng a boy's coat, which,
according to the police, wns stolen from
the cloak room of the Clnghorn School,
Susquehanna avenue nnd Woodstock
street.

Numerous pawn tickets for stolen
clothing were found on The womntu
who, the police say, is a iltug addict.
Mrs. Oelkers wns held in .f!!00 bail
for n further hearing by Magistrate Os-

wald.

DOG FINDS LOST BOY

Poodle Escorts Three-Year-Ol- d Who
Wandered From Home

Three-year-ol- d Theodore Miller, son
of John Miller, SI Cosgrove street,

is home todny nfter being
lost, becnuse of his faithful blnck
poodle.

The boy wandered nway jestetday.
He could not be found. After he hnd
been lost- - several hours, it was found
liis little black poodle dog also bad
disappeared. The word 1 cached the
Miller house that a boy had been found
at Haines nnd Morton streets, but thnt
a dog prccnted the finders ascertaining1
his identityt-,- Mr. Miller went there
nnd found the boy nnd the dog. The
dog hnd found blin first nnd hnd been
escorting him home when seen by pass-crsb-

STRUCK BY FALLING PLANK

Two Women Standing at Tenth and
n

Market Streets Badly Cut
Two women standing on the north-

west corner of Tenth nnd Market
streets Inst night suffered badly cut
bends when they were struck b. n will-
ing plank from a second-stor- y window.

They were Mrs. Michael Cnrtin. San-
son! street nenr Thirty-secon- nnd
Cnrrie Hughes, n negro, Kitzwnter
street near Seventeenth. Thev were
trented nt the Jefferson HospilA ,

HIT BY AUTO, DIES
Murray Weinbacli, eight years old,

51(1 Somervillo avenue, died in the
Jewish Hospital this morning as the re-

sult of Injuries received when he wns
struck bv nn automobile truck at Tabor
lond and Marshal! s'trcrt.

The boy was riding a bicycle at thq
lime Ol W1C UlCUll'lll. OUUlUI'l I.CVUIIN.
the driver of the truck, which belonged
to I'etri Ilros., Ice and coal, was held
without bail by Magistrate Hooney, nt
Central Stntiou, to await the action of
the coroner.
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today InMlio homo of Senator
is tho flint photograph of the

SELECT GRAND JURORS

Will Be Sworn In on Monday for
May Term

The grand jurors for the .May term
Quarter Sessions Court hnc been se-

lected ind will be "worn in on Monday
before Judge Monnghnn In Hoom 'l.".'l,
City Hull. Those hoeii nrc as" fol-
lows: 1

Oeorjci-- Cnrr. Hr loom llxfr, 402O Vortli
strcrts Julius Cntrr tnllnr 13(1!) Nrrtlitret, .lohn CnlLilinii clcctrlclnn. HIS
Only Ktrrrt; Kdwln Cohnnnnn. cleric. 101 1)

Parrlnh Mrri-t-: J MnuuH D'rornun70.
17411 North Slxtrntti; Walter IJoilo-labore-

.110 North Ninth street! John Doiiih-orl-

finlnhor. 1!JS1 North Phllln street: Wil
liam Dnufthcrtv. cariirnter, 230 Catharlno
street, Oscar Haub. bookkpeperv 1211) Ncrth
.Tpsaup strict. IMnanl Harmony, ilruffxlst,
2R30 North Twenty-sevent- h street: Itoberl
llarlacher, bookkeeper. 3S20 North Sixteenth
street; Hamuei Kinc laborer, -.' Nnrtn
Leltligow street, llenrj I.eonharrit, book-
keeper, 122fl Alrdrle street. John Mullen, In-
surance, 410 Klcra street, W. J. Ojbourne
printer, 110 North Ninth street: Rilnanl
Ulrhiirls. dork. 112 Kalon street: W. H.
nirharilson. (rrneer 2722 llermanfown nvenue,
John Schmedlln. clerk I'll) Woodland ave-
nue: (1. Sheer, Victor Tnlklnu Machine Co .
17M North rift third street: Kdward
Hmlth, Ice cream parlor I12S .South Eigh-
teenth street. namoinl Stock hardware,
3045 Ncrth UlRhth street Clarence Turner,
accountant, 333 Itoxboroush street: William
vow. salesman, wysi .Mirtii eleventh street,
and Cicorgo V. Wilson niHrhlnltt. 701 l'lcrce
street. '

AUTO TWO HURT

Men Are Taken to Ablngton Hos-

pital for Treatment
Two men were injured Inst night when

the nutomobilo in which they weie rid-
ing skidded ino n telegraph pole on
York road near the Abington Hospital.

The men nte Kdwuid Krhnidt. fifty-tw-

ti'JO!) North Second street, nud
John Kurner. fifty-tw- 1CC(! Diiflicld
street, Krnnkford. Kiliardt sustained a
broken arm nnd ICuriier n fractured rib,
Holh men were token to the Ablngton
Hospital and treated by physicians
therci

F'lRJMETkEPT BUSY

Two False Alarms From Center of
' City Early This Morning
Two false alaims kept the file en-

dues scurr.vinc about the central nnrt
of the city In the early morning in the
rain.

A linker in the Unkeritc Ttaking Co.,
nt 710 Market street, turned in an
nlarm when his electric oven became
too bot. He upset 1000 buns in his
baste to get to the door and turn in
nn. nlarm. When the firemen nriived
they found the oven had cooled clown
again.

Fire in a small rubblshheap in the
renr of the Franklin Trust Co. build-
ing, nt 22 South Fifteenth street, caused

watchman to turn in nnotlier nlarm.
but the rnin extinguished the blaze
before the firemen nrrlved.

vjMOELBERTS
SHAD ROE DINNER, 55c

SriTfd nau ana Nialit
Sirloin Hteak, I'otu-to-

llrtnd, llcitler 4 Coffee 40c
803 ViNCBT.
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AMILK i
When the kiddies come home

noon give them a
glass of Abbotts "A"
There's food and re-

freshment in every swallow
makes them fit and keeps

fit. Better than any
medicine in the world and
cheaper.

B

care to make Abbotts "A"
that can be boughtl

b ii n

Phone Us to Deliver a Dottle Tomorrow Baring SOS

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Both 'Phones
BranchesAtlantic City
Ocean City Wlldwood

rhlltdetpjila Abbotts
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MAY BUILD HOTEL

PIANO

Cirard Estate Would LeaS0i,r,
Property to PartyWho Will

Improve It
I

i

STUDENTSJO HAVE BENEFIT

After repented promises nnd tenorts
of )i rhnnge In the coveted block known
for the Inst thirty years as "Piano
How," the first iangible step is being
taken for Its development In keeping
with Philadelphia's progress,

This block, extending fiom I'levcnth
lo Twelfth street and from Chestnut tn
Itnnstend street, is undoubtedlv one of
the most valuable parcels of properd
in the fit?. It Is owned by the (Jlrnrd
estate.

The tract ls.ro bo odveitised. Matt-
ing next Monday, In the Philadelphia
nnd New York newspapers, m cording
to Francis Slitink Urown, n diieetor
of tho (Jiraul Tiust and chniimnu of
the real estate committee of that direc-
torate, with a view to securing the
very,best offer from a prospective lessee
who will improve the propeity bv erect-
ing n modern structure thereon.

For Alc'l of llojs
"In the interest of the Chard

Trust and the boys who nrc tho bent'-fieinri-

tif tho Oirnid estate through
the college bearing that nnme the direc-
tors cleshe to secure tlu litirlii.r nnwl.
blo lentnl or income from this pinpcrty
Hint is obtainable," said Mi Ilrown
today.

"There hnvc been do end of offers,
mostly of Jtn Indefinite nntuie, for the
property in ireent years, but withal it
is nn indication that the propeity has
stood still too long and should lie de-
veloped

" as a valuable investment prop-
erty.

The Ileppc establishment is in its
iniri -- third jenr in tho block

The Cunningham store, at the corner
of Eleventh nnd Chestnut sheets, hns
been there about the same lengtn oi
time. Mr, Cunningham said today that
in accordance with the terms under
which these stores are leased, on n
yearly basis, tho fixed lentnl charges
have been the same for jenrs. but the
Icnnnts hnvc borne the increased edrry-in- g

charges of taxes, etc.. so that the
average cost to tenants lins increased
from about .$6000 to ."510,000 n year.

Not Ton .Much
"Tins is not too much," nikI Mr.

Cunningham, "nud the Cirard is
ically entitled to more income fiom tills
property. The limit, however lins st

been reached as to what the ten-
ants can afford to pay for these old
buildiugs. 1 hnd. anticipated this con-
dition nud severnl jenrs ngo acquired
the property at 1012-1- 1 Chestnut
stieet."

All the business tenants wli were
seen agreed that a modern building
should replace the old storcH which have
become archaic as business houses.

The lenses on nil these stores exnlre
Mm eh 29. 1021.

Among the several possibilities pokcn
of for this site is a combination hotel
and business building.

Cut

TO

Bible Class Congress Has Interest
Ing Theme for Sex

Teaching church women to mobilize
and use the ballot for city betterment
through Hlble-elns- s was
tho theme of the ninth nnnunl eon- - )

gross of the Federation of Women's
Organized Illble Classes this nfteruoon,

nt (he Young Women's Christian

..- - ...,n ...v., rwttii- - Hi- - N n.u i.nmion fnv lw. I .nn I.IL.n .. ..It t
dmong the tenants in "Piano How" as ,.,,ittco. The nfiidnv it alleges that
p fonnlng n coinbmnt'on to take over, McCarthv called Max
,C,'i,elC,r11('ri,.y-.ii:SOtlliM,:'l,OW,1U,.- r' "f "-

-- Wo" M"1. "'" took him to
,Iollll Flaherty, the Penrose leader ..r

I .i L -. . .iiiii. i nil in ii i ii in (i, it n nil i' I ii is ii
'riZ".nJ. VIZ ' nmlMate for ward committeeman ...,.!have nil- - isw,,,ch "nh ,0 ''Hithdrn'vv. frolntYeco."..?1!!;"!;;
started this week.

00
Pear Shape
Heart Shape

Newand cxcJusnv

j.i

TEACH WOMEN VOTE

Fair

Weinstein,

.en?.,1n

Emerald

Association, liighteentli nnd Airii
Streets. The session will continue tills
evening.

Ilepicscntativxs of 500 women's Illble
r.l.iBifna of rltrt ffwlnrntlnn nnrltottinletl:'"".. !,.." :".!";; I

in Ilil congress, wnicn wns concnieieci
by the Philadelphia Hunclay School As-

sociation.
The Hev. G. M. Oliver, pastor of

Yarlek Memorial Church, told
nlmirt'llip needs of the colored elrls In
Spilth Philadelphia. "Mother" Moore,
of the Philadelphia avv ard. told
of her worK with uie sailors ami ma-

rines during the afternoon session.

AIO OF CLERGY IS ASKED

Furbush Requests Pulpit Announce-

ments of "Clean-Up- " Week .
Letters hnvc been sen liy Dl HV "

flrnltli KitrlHi.!! to rnrli ''"K"MB" "
nn aueipiiiic. I"!""1""'"." " "'
pilOUC UIIIIUU1H riiil-li- null, uu ,i..i.v
tomorrow ot Clenn T'p Week, which
tlnrtu MnnilnV

Doctor Fill bush, in his letter, pleaded
for complete with the is

of Street Cleaning and Hcnlth In

their attempt to ninke Philadelphia
rlcaner nnd benlthler.

Colonel V.. II. Mnrden. head of the
Ilureau of Street Cleaning, hns an-

nounced extra men will be sent around
nn ash days to mnke collections of nib-bls- h

and trash not generally collected
by the street cleaners.

MEDAL FOR DEAD HERO

Carnegie Commission Makes Award
for William Donaghy, Phlladelphlan

Awards by the Carnegie Hero Fund
Commission, announced yesterday at
Pittsburgh, include n brone medal in
honor of n 1'lttladclpliinn who gave his
Hie in Herein eunri.

He was It. William Dnnnghy. 0102
Collowlilll street, who wns urowneci
while trying to save a young man from
denth in the Klk river nt Tovvnpouit,
Mil.. August SI. 11)10.

One silver nnd eleven brnnr.e mednis
were awarded. Five of the bcioes died,
wliiU two were disabled pet nmnently.
To the disabled ones tho commission
mnde monetary giants, SJOOO nnd 5S0
n month in one case and $1000 in the
other.- -

The silver medal went to I rank W.
Uoberts. chief engineer of the Masonic
Home nt Kliznbcthtown. Pn . who saved
the lives of three young girls who, while
wailing, had got into deep water.

A Iironzc medal was given to Domi- -

nick Fnnno. ."01 Division street,
City. Pn.. who saved two little

girls from drowning at Xclienoplc, Pn.,
August 1, mis.

DETECTIVE IS ACCUSED .

Jofin K. McCarthy Charged With
Aiding Moore Side in Politics

A wnrrnnt for the niTct of District
i Detective .lohn K. McCarthv. of the

lenth and Iliittnnwood streets stntiou.
on the chnrge of violating the new city
charter by inlluencinc for political
movements," wns issued by Magistrate
Carney yesterdav. He will be given a
icaiing Wednesday afternoon.

The wnrrailt was issued on an nfli- -

unii piesenieci to .Magistrate Carney
bv State Itenrcsentative I.eonolil ('.

for the Moore ndministrntiott.
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Carpenters' Wages
Authorized representatives of
the undersigned bodies have
unanimously agreed to in-

crease the pay of journeymen
carpenters from 80 cents to --

$1.122 per hour.

This is an increase of $2.60 per
day of eight hours or $14.30
per week of 44 hours.

Signed

ROW

The Master Carpenters' and Builders' Co.
Operative Builders' Association

Germantown and Vicinity Master Carpenters'
and Builders' Co.

rv

."
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N. Y. WELCOMES

ATLANTIC FLEE!

Long Line" of Fighting Cray,
With 25,000 Bluejackets,

Cheered by Throngs

Hy the Associated Press
New York, May 1, The sun came

out from behind tho clouds, fort guns
flashed flame, harbor craft screeched n
welcome nnd a squndron of seaplanes
roared overhead as the Atlantic fleet
steamed Into New York harbor today-afte- r

winter drill In (iiinntniinnio bay.
On the shores New York's millions

fooelit for a nbice on the waterfront to
view the great naval procession a pro
cession In which Secretary Daniels, on
the bridge of the flagship Pennsylvania,
played n leading part ns commander-lii- -
chief of thnt brnnih of the service
vjin-.-- nfter cheer wns IltlBrci for the

00 jnckles who in a few hours won d
lio enjoy ing the city's welcome in
theatre, club and cabaret

Ilehlnd the Pennsylvania, bnttlesliini.
cruisers, destroveis nnd tenders. In

an endless chain; slipped link
by link through the Narrows a long
Hue of fighting gray. As the head of the
Jlne passed the Statue of liberty the
throngs on the New York and .lersey
shores caught their first glimpse of the
floating fortresses, encircled by planes
which at times. dipped to within a few
bundled feet of the water. '

Onvvnid steamed the fleet.' passing
thioiigh a lane of harbor craft, which
lode nt anchor on either side of the
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? Ever Try Hanover for h
5 a Sunday fe
4 t or ., Ik

"d Soicd ioih i::io P. It.
J to 8:so p. il. Vj
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3 Special Sunday
55 Plalter, 90c
si llmllril DrlatiaiF SiuiI
? .Vrio ls;i(iro;;i(i

c.io llollcd Potatori
l.tliutr 7'oniiilo SafncJ

$1.25
I itri Minion In Hanover

Vrio Aspaiagiis
I irnch Fried Pntatnct

Combination Salad
$1.50

Half 1'ileil S priii a Chicken
Southern Style
Corn Fritters

Sued Potatoes
4jiaii0iis I'lne Giette

s JanSver
Twelfth and Arch Sts.

(Entrance on ltth St.)
CLAUDU M. .MOIIU. iter.

BiTi!iTftii7'iyriii7WTttriii7wnams

X--- S. Philadelphia

aff.t 't'BkS Lcadinf

lh3iiiHI Store

y OiL Dinner

QosemonteJeaf&
214512nd

Some people think ihty hart
to go (o the itaiho't to get !t

rtol ihort dinner. DoYOUihart
Mil erroneous btlitl?

SHORE DINNERS, $2.00
Nierlnl IIhiiuii'I
for I'rlrute Ulnntr

Vruu I cirnlklird on KronMl

'

1ST 1 1 Nl) CHESTNUT
American & Chinese Dishes

..v".'n'r Clmrice
llellnnl I'roniDt rrvtce

cirrliPHlru
, Ui in 1 tho Family

hunilio lurkr Dinner SI t!.1
HulneH I iiiirliefin ,An
l.venliiE lllnnrr , ,55

DANCING
13 (a S, li lu H. 10:30 to i SO

rffiTrforr

S W0H(J rav
American Rettauraat

. Market Street P

MaTSunday Dinner, 1.25 1

Jmfr Dally Lunebrona, 83o F
( Onbeatru, Dumiiii Irom lll'.JI,

t'liiraiijiwaiiiijaawiiiiiiEiiaa'Mim'KiiiwH BMlW
Sunday chicken Dinner,75c
I,H.Y T.U.SCIIKS & IHNNr.l',9. 0e

Ealin83taurant,'-3N.nt- h
MM u. a few doora abovf Juffcai

i. 3
it

iOrw ,JU

TWUJW1
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BUILDING BRl'lTlt;s'fm'f
The drawback to a poor building

it not to much the likelihood
(hat it will fall down, a
likelihood that it won't.

For there are few more
irritating monument!

io error than ttructutei that
have been erected mainly with
a view to low initial cott.

ADERTIfAW preferi lo accept no
contract whole fulfilment doci
not promiie abiding tatiifac-tio- n.

ABERTI
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

icers
PHILADELPHIA WS? TRUST
nKT , SOtTOH, irrAto

moving column. &till further steamed
the vvnrshlps, past the battery and Into
the Hudson, where one by one they
enme to anchor.

The Pennsylvania was bedecked with
the tings of navy notables, llesldes the
peunnnt of the fleet commander. Admiral
Henry It. Wilson, she flew the flags of
Secretary Daniels and Admiral Kobert
K. Coontz, chief of naval operations.

The battleships Arizona. Nevada.
Oklahoma, Utah. Florida. Delaware and
North Dakota followed the Pennsylvania
up the river and the Columbia led the
cruisers in the wake of the. battleships.

M'uirx; ynci,Tj yupifr; j,yg

mill

Hull

lutu

the

UNO

j Director

Hotel
tjawc

W. B. KUGLER, M.n.fer
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Sunday OlICA
Dinner v ''Cclerv anil Olives
Cream of Fresh Asparagus
fliollrcl Khacl Maitre tl'Hotcl

Iloaot t'hlla Chicken
Ixirralne Kllltnc

Krcah Spinach In Cream
French Fried Sweet Potatoes
Lettuce nncl Itomalne Salad

Flench Dressing
Strawberry Ice Crcnm

Coffee

Special Plattcra
Mignonette ot Lamb U1.U0

With Hacon A

Fried Svv cet Totatocs
Now Ci earned Snlnnch

Street, Ilreniln 1 1 .00
Soua Claehe Hugenle
llnlf Broiled Milk-Fe- d S1.35
Chicken With Wnffis 1 t

Virginia Stvle
Planked Sirloin Steak ..10

(For 3 Perons) TT
Garnished With Freh

A'cKCtables

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKKY. Manaser

FRANK SIlCGUli, Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

-- 1

INHOTEL
ORMANDIE

36TH AND CHESTNUT

Aftei conducted for
nianj years on the Amer-

ican plan we have

Changed to

European Plan
In Our Restaurant

ou can find any dish thai
Is nerved anywhere

SUNDAY SPECIAL $ - .25

Table d'Hote l
Oichcstr.i. C to S SO V M

Banquets Afternoo.i Teas
Auto Pnrties Cateied to

Pliont BarltiK U'65

A.C d(Av rr, DAIRY
. c(ryf& RESTAURANT

BAKERY
C y Koktirr roo Mnr. nl IU
y1 bent. In t be liail here.

IINIT lKi: CH I'lMRV
48 North 8th Street

lwaya Open z

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Nijiht

Oysters in Every Style
PLANKED STEAK or SHAD

With Hrcad, nutter and
Coffee 60c
A POPULAR SPECIAL

DINNER 75c

BSincgenbj
ALCOTTllrtulur Hervlre or CiifelfrU

or .""I lunrlieii. In-n- ieliidlnr Houp mill l)r.rl zSP I
"" rioor, nneridan Hide, V I

S.E.Cor.9th & Saniom

BWUSfl SHOPPERS1
LUNCHEONS

Tihfn khoitplnc eu llteia nnd 1ijt rrfihlnr fowl
atprlreo inyit inoderstr.

3lAnil rlinfflEvri .lall
Dnmvfi1 Si-3- 7 south igiu

TEA served
3 to 5,30 p.m.

PINNER
fits 7.39 ft.n.
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